Thursday, 19 March 2020

Tickets £35

Ticket deadline
12 March 2020

Literary Lunch with Angela Clarke

Location: Cellar Bar at the Williamson Tavern,
1 Groveland Ct, London EC4M 9EH

Please join us for our second Literary lunch in the cellar bar of the historic Williamson’s Tavern in Bow Lane, which was formally the home of the Lord Mayor of London.

We are delighted that after the “sell out” lunch with Simon Heffer, we have the best selling author and former Young Stationer of the year Angela Clarke as our guest.

Angela’s first novel Follow me was released in 2015 and was immediately a success. This was quickly followed by two further books Trust Me and Watch Me. This year, Angela released the critically acclaimed On My Life, which one review described as “Compelling, intense, and breathtakingly brilliant”.

Angela, who read English and European Literature at Essex University, and has written for, amongst others, The Guardian and Cosmopolitan, is also a playwright, with her debut play The Legacy receiving rave reviews after its first run at The Hope Theatre in Islington. She is indeed a lady of many talents.

The cost of this lunchtime event, which starts at 12.30pm, is just £35 and includes a traditional two-course lunch, as well as an after-lunch talk by Angela. Angela’s books will also be available for sale.

We are restricted to 45 attendees, so please book early to avoid disappointment.

To book a ticket
Please contact Mike James mjames@dundaleassociates.co.uk
Tel. 07976 276422

To pay for your place
Bank Transfer in to the LivCom account: Sort code 60-05-11, Account number 16668677 with a reference of your surname followed by HC, e.g. Rosewell/HC.

OR
Send a cheque made payable to the Stationers’ Company Livery Committee with the form below.

---

To: Mike James
Court Assistant
26 Nathaniel Walk
Tring
Hertfordshire
HP23 5DG
Cheque payable to the Stationers’ Company Livery Committee.

Title & name

__________________________________________________________

Telephone

__________________________________________________________

Email

__________________________________________________________

Address

__________________________________________________________

Guest name(s)

__________________________________________________________

Number of tickets


× £35 = £

Dietary requirements/seating requests

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Please tick the box if you would like to receive Latest News and upcoming event information from the Stationers’ Company by email. Your information will NOT be passed on to any third parties.